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Miss Elinor D. GreggSees His Own Monumc UnveiledCollar and Cuff Sets
the Call of the Mode

STATE MARKET DEPARTMENT

0. E. Spence, Market Aftent, 7!.::!

Court Koine, Portland,

The St. Paul (' inference
The National Agricultural Coun-

cil, recently held in St. Paul, was
held for the purposes of furthering
national legislation and embodying
the principles of the McNary-Hauge- n

bill. Representatives from national
organizations from all parts of the
country attended. C. E. Spence, state
market agent, represented Oregon.

The re olution committee stated
the condition of agriculture favored
.i policj of protective tariff; showed
the enf.iirnsss in ils oner.n Inn fill nn. fa
idled to farm product; when tt.era rm an export surplus, t lie world price
and the world-vid- e competition forc-

ing the price to a level of foreign
markets, and thai agriculture should

t the sa.iio measure ol prot cliou

' tHS :.
... . f J

us given to the Industries and labor.
A resolution was adopted favoring
the eKition of congressmen who will
r.tand by legislation along the line of
the McNary-ftauge- n bill, and defeat
of those opposed. tThe council will
meet again at Washington, P. C., on
the second Tussday in February.

Wrong Mental Attitude;
How We Get That Way

The Buss had just taken his head
off when the telephone on his desk
rang. Now lie could let off steam!
The Old Man thought he could call a
fellow down just for being late in the
morning, did he And the whole office

laughing kehlnd Its hand! Well, It
was as much as li is job was worth to
answer buck the Did Man but anyone
who was fool enough to telephone at
:hnt particular moment would get
what was coming to him ! Then he
heard his wife's voice.

"I'm very busy ; make It snappy,"
was his first response. Then: "Stop
on the way home for the meat? Con-

found it, I wish you'd run the house
ivitJiotit making uie errand boy! Can't
yob do It by yourself? What! What!
Hello . . flic's rung off. Now
she's mad, I suppose."

And after that remorse set in. As
he turned the corner to his own door
a florist's sign caught Ids eye: "Say-I- t

with flowers." Why not, he thought
to himself. For a dollar no, fifty
cents he could smooth things over
and life would lie comfortable again.
How he difl hate upsets! d today
had be n nothing but upsets.

Then the florist began it all again.
No, he could not give the gentleman
a dozen red roses for half a dollar
in fact, the roses were 75 cents apiece.
No, violets cost even more. But he
had some pink carnations that weren't
quite fresh that Is, not as fresh as
the other flowers the gentleman could
nave those at his price. And the
gentleman took them all done up In
a box with a lot of asparagus.

His latch key was out half way up
the steps and he sailed in as If noth-

ing bad happened that was the best
tactics, he told himself and, with the
smile of conscious virtue, he presented
the glorified package without a word.
Btit wife had known him lor five years
and she opened the Offering with res-
ervations. And when she thanked him
he suddenly began to wonder if she
had perhaps seen his pink carnations
on her way to market every day for a
week. But then It was too hue.

How do we get that way? This Is
the mental attitude that puts a new
coat of while paint on a house tiiat

A.. .1st

Miss hilinor i. Uregg of llntnpton,

Tow Wilson, the earliest guide In the CttAad "

Walcott, wife of the secretary of the Smiths.;!;
i Rockies, anil Mis. liatles
in institution, were present

recently when the above
ile Wilson's tunny years of
lis. Wilson, now sixty-liv-

Lake Louise and Emerald
see tlies" hikes. The tablet
tin; loveliest scenerv In the

at the trail riders pow-wo- nt Velio camp, IV t'
bronze portrait tablet was unveiled to commetn r;

pioneer work in marking out Rocky mountain in
years of age. anil living at Enderby, B. C, reaeln
lake, Yoho, in 1882, and was the first white man to
is fixed to a huge boulder in the center of some of
Canadian Iiockics.

Sing u song of lingerie collars and
cud's, they are the fashion of (he hour.
Let every school girl join In the
chorus, for pretty, lacy, frilly things
at neck and wrist have such n happy
way of giving one a refreshing start
to classroom each morning.

If one heed t lie promptings of the
mode, one will see to It that the school-tim- e

outfit includes one of the popular
youthful-lookin- fine flannel frocks
either plaided, striped or in solid col-

oring. To wear with it, in the till of

one's trunk or In one's top dresser
drawer should he a plenteous supply
of lingerie collar and cuff sots, a lace'

vtjstee or two, a net and insertion bib
effect and do not forget to Include one
of the detachable lhce panels which
drop from their matching collars to
the very hemline of the dress. Gar-nlture-d

with these dainty accessories,
even the most ordinary frock assumes
a distingue air of charm and

Va., who has just been appo!nled su-

pervisor of lield matrons and nurses
by Secretary of lb,' Interior Work.
With the appointment of Miss (Iregg,
ti.e bureau of indlun attaint completed
the organization of a new division ol
lield welfare work among the Ameri-
can Indians.

Snake's Dinner
As one lield mouse may kill ten

trees a year, and a single snake will
eat 160 mice In n season, is not one
snake worth 1,500 trees? The Reptile
Study Society of America held Its an-
nual dinner in New York, sounding
once more the keynote of its policy
and definite aim, "Protect the snakes,"
says Nut tire Magazine. We have nil
been taught to respect the wise old
owl us the sworn enemy of rats mice,
and other rodenls which do such tre-
mendous damage to our trees and
crops. The uuike is equally with the
owl the friend of mankind,

Twent thousand dollars of Mar-

shall, North Carolina, six per cent
waterworks bonds are advertised In a
rocent is ue of the United States In-

vestor for sale on a ba is of 5.75 per
cent. Tl: sc. bonds are exempt from
Federal income tax. They are worth

For Bio'ozical Survey
The finest equipment for biological

research in the world has been made
possible by a gift or jti.40,000 to the
Woods Hole (Mass.) Marine Biological
laboratory. A combined laboratory

iiui'u cna millionaire for Incotn purand library: building to
'cost ah t

fPM (UU, ...III I.. x i .1
poses than an eleven per cent tax

needs to hayo its foundations re- -

atewed,
(, 11)24, by (he K.istment Syndicate.)

win couNirie'MTi at oiee,
which, with the present facilities, will
form nn Ideal plant for the institutions
Interested In this work. The gift was
a Joint contribution from the Rocke-
feller foundation, from John r. Rocke-
feller, Jr., from the Friendship fund
endowed by Charles I. Crane, mid
from the Carnegie corporation. The
laboratory was planned on a national

basis, as it is open to
all American Institutions. Luring 1928;
70 universities mid research organiza-
tions contributed to its support.

able bond or mortgage. Millions of
dollars are loaned to railroads and
to farmers and to industrial compan-
ies every week at live and sfx percent
on ta able securities. Except one con- -

rt small who knows belter, all of
the members of the House of Repre-
sentatives rroin North Carolina voted
for tax free bonds. They said they
Wanted to relieve the taxpayers of
their state, instead, they relieved the
rich tax evaders and added to the
Fcderal.tajtee which North Carolina
will have to pay.

A few years i go the produc
ccrs around St. Paul and MinueftpoHs
became dissaiislied with (lie prices
paid them by the distributors, ao thoy
combined to deal with the didribu
tors collectively, aa an organization.
The result a are ilial hey fee, tee more
lor their milk; they no longer dnmp
their milk on the market, and the
trade gets only what it wants. The
producers nave their own creamer-
ies, cheese and ice cream factories,
end the BUrplus milk is taken care of
thru these. The producer! are con-

stantly taking In more dairies, as the
independent dairymen find It nece

to get under the
blanket, and the producers find it
necessary to protect themselves.

State Market Agent, C. E. Rpence.
who recently d the Minnesota
Creamery Association, gives the

facts regarding this large co

operation: There are fi30 creameries
in the a BOClation. The independent
or corporation creameries do only a
small pari of the creamery business
of the state. Of the 650
area) teries about 500 market their
product thru the central association;
about one hundred million pounds of
butter were handled lor the

creameries by the association
last year. The manager estimate!
that an increase ol oenta pel
pound was netted the creameries
thru the association. This was ac-

complished by carload shipments and
consquent lower freight charges over
imall shipments; and by marketing
thru one central agency.

The association has an adequate
(old storage ami refrigerator system
it St. Paul and the creameries are be-

ing ei. nipped in like manner. No sec-

ond grade Is used by the association
ill such being shipped lo other comp
.nib s, and heproducer gets the net

receipts from same. Standardization
has been the Dig thing gained by tip
central organisation, The Tillamook

.Mom of inspection, organization
and management uas followed close
ly.

The Department of Agriculture
dates one distributor, or middle man,
i Supported by everyone and three

fourths farms in the Dotted Slates,
4 ml it is also stated tliat there is one
traveling salesman lo every forty
families, and that at an average ex

pi ns of $12 per day for salaries and
txpenses thai it costs six million dob
lass per day to support the 500,000
Slesmen, And this six million dol-

lars is added to the price the consu-
mer pays, after the product has left
the producers hands.

Radio in Iceland
On a tiny volcanic island known ns

Jan Mayers land, north of Iceland,
die Norwegian government has estab-
lished a radio weather Station, This
farthest north station Is in the track
of Ute fierce arctic storms sweeping
toward the const of Norway and Is
of untold value in broadcasting warn-
ings of the gales coining out of the
north. The operator Is nn American
citizen. Akbnrd Rkerold, and he, with
Ills assistants, ale the first pciinan-n- t

Inhabitants of the Island.

FARM POINTERS
From Department of Industrial Jour-

nalism, Oregon Agricultural College
Oregon potato fields so weedy or so

damaged by insects as to make in-

spection exceptionally difficult will
not be accepted for certification by
representatives of the extension ser-
vice. Extremely poor soil and uneven
and weak stands are other conditons
that may disqualify.

a a longer word forPapa Spoiled It All
Suitor I called to er talk er

Invlllg,
plain bug

The Patient Burro
Generations of burros have been so

resoundingly beaten that a racial re-

venge seems to have settled into an
irritating indifference to punishment.
The Instrument of custigation is never
less than k. club one inch In diameter.
The burro has learned to flex i s

Joints when the blow descends so as
to break Its force. Oue of them, a

young fellow It seemed to be, was
once observed to mistime Its flex
and In consequence received so fti
a benefit of the blow that it indubi-

tably knocked all future attempt! tit
anticipation from its anatomy.

Rumors are growing louder (hat the
burro will he displaced by t lie motor
ear. In that case it will work Us own
destruction; it will transport the end-

less variety of material to build the
road that will lead lo lis doom.

Humanity is lagging behind the
burro in the race for existence.
Whether it finds nourishment in mere
philosophic. contemplation is an
o"n question. Who has over seen a

being fed? A nose-ba- g would
y stifle It. As for eating, a

burro was once observed hastily
snatching a banana peel as it loped
along with its load and receiving a
hollow-soundin- g whack from the
driver by way . of gratitude for pick-
ing up a living. Lima (Peru) West
Coast Leader.

to you about er your daughter's
bund. The ladles say men's garments nre

Father .lames. 1 ! Miss Helen the homely then copy them.
manicurist has arrived London Tit- -

libs. A bigot Is anvbodv who ilnesn't ni'rert
Helen Wills Is Champion

with you in u religious argument
Good intentions never put out fir.

Eight advantages of copper car
bonate dust treatment of seed wheat
for smut control are as follws: effec-
tive control; low; cosi;less labor;
vigorous plants; no loss from holding
after treatment; one-four- th of seed
saved. Form and O. A. C. station
tests have proved the success of the
new method.

They're Coming!!!

Crown borers In Oregon berry pat
ches may be found and destroyed in
the summer and fall by finding and
removing the girdled or wilted canes
that are infested. This onn well be
done at the time of removing the old
canes of loganberry, blackberry and
raspberry. If the borer has gone in- - j

to the crown too deeply to come away
with the cane, the experiment station

a good mule Costs around $250, and
a fellow can buy a flivver for that.

It does seem that for a corpse Sun
Tat-Se- n Is talking entirely too much.

Workers remove It with a short, heavy
wire carried looped over the bolt. WBmtfrtTtftKfi11 ialjLs

.inver;lion !?--. You
Helen Wills, national and Olympic

Ingles tennis champion, us she was
returning on the Aqultanls after her
Successful lour abroad.

iw i n n r i t

Crop residues turned under will
add organic matter to worn Oregon
soils. Legjtme straw especially is re-

commended by the experiment sta-
tion as worth several dollars a ton
for its nitrogene fertilizer content.

Time for Everything
Two small boys were talking togeth-

er on the beach.
"I lay, what's your father?"
"lies un architect,"
"Huh, mine's not. He's a soldier."
"My father was a soldier In the war,

too."
"Hub. anybody con be I soldier when

there's a wur." London Daily News.

"Those Carebiss Camper HIuch"
sung by the C. C. Quartette. Tune:
Fifty DMIan and routs.

High school, colle, nd uni-

versity students, accoul'ng to
he Itomtin Conception, are ath-te- s

engaged In running. a race.
They follow a 'curriculum" of
studies. This term denotes their
program of subjects. It is de
rived from the Latin "currer. ,"
which means to run. The pro
nunciutioti is

Foliage infested with the hop red
spider in Oregon fields shows a pale
green or yellowsh color, blotchy and
emmpled appearance.devlializod and IP1 Tb' gurl who sayi

"Ileal- me, isn't your
face famlllarr" at
least he. a lln
tbet'S familiar.

unthrifty. Sulfur in some form, en- -

( t ally a liquid spray , is recommend-- !
cd by the o.perinunt station, which
will supply methods o mixing and
UM on application.

1

TmE5E PLANT'S siLL BE Given
To The chicdr-e- jwil-- the

TKiemdS, Since Thi5 fft
IA-- f WE AC2E GOIMO To

Give, "each little ChilTj aSUCH IS LIFE mm OfFEOlNG li BElHfi COLLECtEP
1Plant

Uan Zelm

7
rj, mommy, If I Give The man

10.' v ffl 1 TmuM MONLT jii l HE GIVE I

i

1ml U t -- IJ i .. . A
iO -- XENSTAT -

AT CMURCH . - j it if


